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News Brief

Prirre Minister Sheikh Hasina Llnderscored the need for modernizing the national education
ll-arnei,iorli tirrther to cope with the technology-driven competitive world. The Premier carre Lrp witlr the
r,icu,s rvhile witnessing a power-point presentation on the draft outline of the "National Education
Irranruvorli" at Ganbhaban yesterday. The Prime Minister said technology is advancing and Bangladesh
nrLrst nlove aheacl keepirrg pace with the advancement of the world and technology, and the country's
eclucalion tianrework needs to be a time-befitting one. Mentioning that the education framework is being
nroderrrized fbllowing tlie policy of the government, Slieikh Hasina said Bangladesh must not lag behind
as the rvorlcl is advancing in terrns of l<nowledge, science and technology.

I{oad'l-ransport and Bridges Mirrister Obaidul Quader while addressing a press conf-erence on
conter.nporary issues at his residence in the Capital yesterday said, in disguise of patriotisrn, BNP does
not hcsitatc to sell the independence olthe cor,rntry to assume power. He said, tlie BNP leaders ofien talk
againsl India. lrLrt the country's people had seen how they bowed down before India in the past. He said
the long-penciing enclave exchange was cornpleted and the border disputes were resolved fbr the
coLrragc()Lrs ancl diplornatic sl<ills of Sheikli Hasina. 'l'he BNP could not resolve any disputes during its
era" but built a wall of mistrust between the two neighbours, he said. Greeting Sheikh Rehana, yoLlnger
claughter ol Father of the Nation Bangabandhu Sheil<h Mujibur Rahman, on her 6Tth birthday. the
N4inister said Sheikh Rehana has inspired hereldersister Sheikh Hasina staying behind the scene.

Agriculture Miuister Dr. Muhammad Abdur Razzaque asked the agriculture officials and
seicntists to exploit possibilitl' ol agricultural production on vast tract of coastal land in countrl"s
Sotrtherrr rcgion.'l-he Minister rrrade this cornment wliile exchanging viervs with agricultural department
ol'flcials of I(hLrlna and .lashore region at.lashore yesterday. State Minister fbr Local Governmerrt, Rural
Developrrent itnd Cooperatives Swapan Bhattacharjee also spoke on the occasion.

Information arrd Broadcastirrg Minister Dr. Hasan Mahmud while tall<ing to the newsmerr at
Secretariat the Secretariat yesterday infbrmed that his rnirristry has made the dratt of policy, on OT-l-
platlbnn.-l-he Minister hoped that liis ministry could issue a notification of the policy soon. Referring to a
reccnt nteeting t,ith l-ris lndian colrnterpart in New Delhi, Dr. Hasan said they (lndia) have issuecl a
notillcation ott lrebruary last in tliis regard. The all OTTplatfbrms of lndia should have fbllow the rules
ruucl ae tions r,r,ould bc' tal<en iu case o1'deviation of tlie policy. he added. He said that his ntinistry has
alt'eaclv beett started trttny worl<s including giving registratiorrs to IPTV arrd online ner,vs portals to brirrg
clisc ip line.

Environnrent. Forest and Climate Change Minister Md. Shahab Uddin said. Bangladesh is playing
e signilicant role in the international arena on climate change as the President of the Climate
VLrlrrerabilitl'Forurn and Vulnerable-20"He said this while ltalian Ambassador Enrico Nunziata called on
hinr at thc Secretar-iat 1us51sr'6ay. The minister also sought Italy's cooperation in the areas related to
e lirttatc cltartge" lrrviting thc Environrnent Minister to the'Youth 4 Climate'event to be held in Italy, the
Itulian ertvol said Italy ancl Bangladesh would work together in related activities to tackle the elfects of
clirnate changc.

l-lclucation Minister Dr Dipu Moni today said new revised national education curriculurn u,ill
begin irr 2023 to bring a clualitative change in traditional education system to make it an enjoyable one.
Shc clisclosed this rvhile speal<ing at the press confbrence after presenting tlie outline ol'dratt natiorral
crtrricttlunt'yesterday. In the revised curriculum, Dr. DipLr Moni said, there lvill be no sLrbject-bascd
groLrp divisiorts lilie science, business studies and humanities from Class lX to X while prirnary education
conrplction exanrinatiorr irr Class V and jurrior school certificate examination irr Class VIII rvill be
rvitlrdrarrn. Slre said the nerv curricLrlurn rvill put emphasis on lessening students'pressure on textbooks
ancl clccreasirrs studcnts' clependency ol1 lrellorization.



Foreigrr Minister Dr. AK AbdLrl Momen lras reiterated Bangladesh's call to relnove it li'onr tlrc
UK"s red-listed countries with travel restrictions tertning their decision "unfhir anci cliscritnittatorr"'. lle
rnacle the rernark u,hile talking the.iournalists at liis ofl-rce irr Dhaka yesterdal,. Ref'erring to tlte strl'f-erirrgs

of more than 7,000 British-Bangladeshis currently stranded in Bangladesh, Dr. Motrrett said the L.lK

governnlent is doing a disservice to its own citizens. The UI( governmellt argued that the vaccinatiott ratc

is lolv in Bangiadesh but they are allowing people fi'om other countries having lorver vaccinatiott rates. hc

added. Ile also said Bangladesh has lined r.rp for24 crore vaccine doses, and over 2.22 crore peoltle havc

already been vaccinated.

Bangladesh has been one of the top flve resilierrt econornies in the rvorlcl dr-rring llte coronavirtts

pandenric. Finance Mirrister A H M Mustafa l(arnal made the rernarks cluotirrg stlrveys b1'5,gvgfi11

international organisations while virtr"rally addressing the "Commonwealth Trade and Investlttent Surntnit

202l" rvith the theme "Colnnronwealth trade: T[ie lever for fr"rture prosperity" yesterdal'. He callccl fbr

finding out a strong path fbr recovery in both trade and investment among the Conttronwealth cottntries

amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Recallirrg tlie farsightedness and frrrn leadership of Father ot'the Natiort

Bangabandlru Slieikh Mu.libur Rahman, the Minister said that Barrgabandhu, durir.rg his participatiotr at

tlre 20th Summit of the Corrlronwealth in 1975, had called fbrerrsuring optinrunt utilization of resortrces

and fiarring a new economic systeln fbr the manpower of the developing econotnies.

State Minister lbr ICI'Zunaid Ahmed Palak ernphasized on technicztl skills to make tlte yotrth

societl,sLritable for the future with technical skills. He made the remarks while virtually addressirtg the

intrugural flnctiou of an event titled'Seeds for the Future 2021'yesterday. lle said, the governtrrcllt has

already digitalized about 1232 services under the leadership of Prime Minister Sheil<h lJasirra atrd iit the

directives of lrer ICT Affairs Adviser Sajeeb Wazed Joy. TIie govenlment is working to digitizc rlore 800

services by this year (2021), he added.

Porver, Energy and Mineral Resources Mirristry has taken a decision to keep Coltrlrt'essed NatLtt'al

Gas filling stations across the country closed for six hours tiom 5:00pnr to ll:00prn daily airtrecl at

keeping smooth sLrpply of gas to power plants, said the official sources of the Ministrl'.

South Korean company M/s. JD Creation Limited yesterday signed alt agreenlerlt u'ith

Bangladesh Export Processing Zone Authority to establish a Camping iteLns, Gartrents, 'fent ancl

Carrnents Accessories nranufacturing industry in Mongla EPZ with an irrvesttnent of LJS$ 4.15 milliorl.

said a press release.

l'he country yesterday recorded 4l fatalities from COVID-19, taking tlie death toll to 26,912.

With 1.953 fiesh cases, the number of infections surged to 15,32,366. The positivitl, rate stoocl at7.69
percent as 25,388sarnples were tested during the tirle. At the satne time, the recovery cc'rt-tt.tt rtlse tcr

14,82,933. DGHS disclosed this information.

Besides,atotal of 321denguepatientsgotadmittedindifl-erenthospitalsacrossthccountrf inthe
24 hours till 8 am last morning, DGHS informed.
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